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l eel thaE no one will listen to
the~,'husmaking them ineff~tiye

'h

ough this method of subver.
'

created amen
the members of an organtz ttpn

among,

such as a church, they begegitt
arguing among themselve, they

and energies are taken away
from fighting their real enemy
Elder Benson and the John.
Birch Society are both very ef

'ectivein helping people be-,
come aware of the dangers fop~
tcommimtsttaL The enemies e f
the free world want them step
ped at all. costs.

When Mr. Harding found e„t
that he was to smear Ezra Taft
Benson and the John Birch Se.
ciety from the floor of the Unit.
ed States House of Represents.
tives I wonder if he knew that
they are working for (1) tnpce
tndividual responsliblity, (2)
less government and (3) a bet.
ter world?

On the second of July, 188g
the Prophet Joseph Smith

said'That

man who rises up
te'ondemnothers, finding

fault'ith

the Church, saying they
are oitt of the way, while he
himself is righteous, then know
assuredly, that that man is

in'he

high road to apostasy
and'f

he does not repent will apos-
'atize,as God lives.

ISS Woman
Protests TaIIS

and quietly of liis difference of
opi ion Mr Harding chose to
pubHcize his views in a speech
from the floor of the United
States House of Representa-
tives. Mr. Harding's remarks
are now entered in the con-
gremoytal rccprd. they have
been publicized the nation over,
evidently it was important to
Mr. Harding to have as many
people as possible know of his
evaluation of Elder Benson and
the John Birch Society.

Ezra Taft Benson is a patriot-

ic American and a dedicated
and honored church member,
he hjls proved his loyalty to
his cTiurcth and to his country.
The John Birch Society is one
of the most effective, if not the
most effective anti-communist
organizations in the world. The
enemies of the free world know
this and have used every pos-
sible means to smear the So-
ciety and through all the
smears the John Birch Society
has grown by leaps and bounds.
Mr. Harding has also chosen to
smear the John Birch Society
and Elder Benson. When the
enemies of the free worltj wish
to render an inIIividual or a
group, usually with little or
no regard for the truth, they
work diligently and persistently
at it, reference the smear on
the John Birch Society. The aim
of the enemy is to make the in-
dividual or group seem so bad

This years as in years past, the Ar-
gonaut. has rteeiyed: innumerable coIR-
piaints about some persoyL's pet story
nest making page one play or being in-
serted -into every issue.

This is not surprising, cpnsiderigtg
that anyone connected with an activity
or an organizatian is more concemeg
about their organization than ttliy oth'-
ers.

However, if the Arganftut were to
answer every plea for page one cover-
age with "you bet," the Argonaut would
be nothing more than en accumulation
of printed fliers with eight column ban-
ner headlines on every story on this
campus.

This is a unique newspaper, for
the size of campus we have at the
Ugtitversity

This is also a unique campus.
There are possibly more'ctivities

on this campus than the majority of
campuses of its size.throughout the TIII-
tion. Because of this there is a large
amount of news that needs'to be print-

It is up to the editors, then, to dis-
cuss what story deserves prominent
play and what story should be placed
on an inside page, or what story should
be left out to give another story cov-
erage.

Granted, it seems unfair that the
editors of any newspaper should hold
that much power. It also seems unfair
when your particular pet item does not
receive print.

But anyone who disagrees with this
policy is welcome to think of another.
He is also welcome to begin working on

the paper to d scuss h s sltuatlonmth
Lls aiict, exphsiIL his aide of the stagy

We ttyttil make mistakes, gust as
every Altor af the A gonaut hM
agtg-Just as every editar.af every
gsewspiper igt the gtatiari daey.'f
we are wi'ang, we we'll be more thagh

happy. ta admit it. If cpu feel wwe

tire wrong, yfaul are more than wel-
came ta express your feelings ta us
personally or correspond ta the
Letters ta the Editor column in this
paper.

On the other hand, there has been
in the psst, news on this campus that
is not particularly beneficial to the or-
ganizfhtion. It is Rat our business to
make the" news. You and your organ-
ization made the news —we are only
printing. it,

A |'Ntewiston Tribune editorial
of last'"year stated:

"We're quite familiar with
those 'persons wha will stand an a

'soapbox on Sunday and preach
freedom of,the press —then came
dowa 'ta our offices on Monday
morning ta keep their name out of
the paper."

So sic we, and so are editors Mtd
writers ()f every newspaper in the
world.

But, if you make the news, whether
favorable or unfavorable, we will print
it. We won'tt try to make news on our
own —that is not the 1963-64 policy.

But:we will print news, as news,
gtat as publicity, whether favorable
or unfavorable —whatever the case
may be. —K. S.

Editor's Note:
-The following getter'cons

cerns the cont oversy b

tween Rep. Raip»a~
( I'daho) and former Secre;
tsry of Agrlcllltllre Ezra Taft
Benson over the John Birch
Society. The letter was mtme-

ogsnsphed
mailed to every newsptsper

ln the State of Idaho and

perhaps Utats. Although the
Argonasst does not asuasy
print mimeographed letters,
we feel this particular letter
was of interest to many Argo-
naut readers. Pro or eon
comments on the,slab feet
wonhI be appreciated.

Dear Jason:
The Apostle Paul in Gatjatians

4:16 said nAm I therefore be-
come your enemy because I
tell the truth?"

Recently, the President of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-
ter Day Saints President David
O. McKay, beloved and revered
by us Mormons the world over,
gave permission to Ezra Taft
Benson to speak at a John
Birch Society dinner in Califor-
nia, Ralplt Harding, Repre-
sentative from Idaho, disagreed
with what Elder Benson said in
his speech. Instead of inform-
ing Elder Benson personally

The

~o..~.en..'..eece
Soon after the new students were settled at the University

a certain amount of "functioning" began to take place.
Walks, doors, pillars, etc. have been painted, toilet paper

has been strewn over lawns of living groups and water fights
have been held.

This type of functioning, although juvenile, does not really
harm anyone and is better way to let off steam than some
others I could name.

Bnb such activities always lead to something a little
worse. Lights are stolen, electricity turned off, garbage cans
absconded with and other malicious forms of conduct result.

The humor of the sitttation ends quickly when ts liv-
ing group discovers that damage amounting to hundreds
of dollars has taken place. This isn't innocent college-type
firn, it's pure vandalism.

What Can Be Done?
What can be done abo)it these situations? Should the Office

of Student Affairs begin 'drastic legislation?
We find this a nonfeasible solution to the problem In the

first place, it would be impossible, almost, for them to discover
who does these things. In 'the second place, it should not be
their sole responsibility,

Logically, it should be the responsibility of the individual.
Realistically, however, the individual will not accept the re-
sponsibility.

Therefore, the responsibility lies with the living group.
Not only to stand np in IFC, Panhellenic and RHO and
make a speech, pass a motion and figure that the problem
is solved.

Bnb anytime anyone takes the responsibility rof being
a leader in his living group, he automtsticatty accepts
the responsibility for each of his members. It is up to the
ofi'icers of the living group, then, to discover if anyone in
their living group Ls responsible for such actions, and then
take such action as deemed necessary to reprimand them.

Idaho is a unique campus in that it is a residential school
with a large majority of the students living in campus housing.
It is easier here than anywhere else for the living group to
control these activities. It is also their responsibility, because
it is a living group-oriented campus, to talre strong action and
control them.

Sincerely,
Eva V. Burnham
Hayden Lake Idaho
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was killed by Chinese Commuinsts while
serving in lthe Far East.

President or chairman of the organ-
ization is John Welch, a candy manu-
facturer'who must have grown tired of
paying inCome taxes.

Although the Society cannot be
pinned down to specific aims and means,
the general idea seems to be reducing
the threat nf communism by calling
everyone who disagrees with it a com-
munist.

'hile'he organization seems to be
strongest in the East and Southwest,
evidences of its influence can be seen
in Idaho around Coeur d'Alene and Hay-
den Lake.'f

the organization began as a
tributes."to the memory of LL Chris'tiayt kii'ssionary, it has been de-
based'iyi recent years by extreme
right-wing influence of alarmist
controL

An interesting parallel can be
drawn between the do-away-with-
government theme of the John
Birch Society and the communist
international theory of violent over-
throw of capitalistic governments.

Adolf Hitler, leader of the Nazi par-
ty in Germany, was violently opposed
to communism. A reading of "The Rise
aytd Fall of the Third Reich" shows that
the Austrian corporal used many of the
same alarmist methods which, with lit-
tle change, are employed by the John
Birch Society in the United States to-
day.

.Benito Mussolini was fond of
calling his opponents "Commu-
nists."

In Idaho, a person with liberal
views is wise to keep them to him-
self if hts searches for popularity,
although Idaho now seats a Coyt-
gressman and a Senator wha are
widely known for their liberal pol-
itics.

It is not so much a division of
the Republican view from the Dem-
ocratic view, because in Idaho both
parties are conservative.

Idaho is a state which is badly in
need of development, education arid
progress. Her legislature may be
looked upon as a model of conservatism,
even reactionism.

Her industry, with a few excep-
tions is slight Taxable revenue is
sparse. Her future, in view of her con-
servative dispcasiltion, is questionafble.

Could the John Birch Society
help? —M.B.

In the columns of today's Argonaut
is a letter to Jason written by il wctman
from Hayden Lake, Idaho, which takes
to task Rep. Ralph Harding (D-Idaho)
for his criticism, on the floor of Con-
gress, of former secretary of agricult.
ture Ezra Taft Benson for speakijig at
a meeting of the John Birch Society in
California.

Harding, Benson arid the Lady
of Hayden Lake are all members of
the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-
ter Day Saints (Mormon).

One gathers, from reading the
woman's letter, that her basic criti-
cism of Harding is his falling out
with another member of the Mor-
mon Church..
Benson, she)says in th'e letter, was

given pemtissioj1 by. LOS,resident Da-
vid 0. McKay, tcy speak at the John
Birch Society meeting. David 0. Mc-
Kay, she says, is a fine man, respected
and beloved by rail members of the
church.

Harding, she says, is wrong in criti-
cising so prominent a member of the
church and one who, she adds, has per
formed such a service to his country as
former Secretary Benson.

In criticising Benson, she implies,
Harding is also criticizing Presdent Mc-
Kay.

Such an implication can hardly be
based on fact.

President McKay has publicly
come out in opposition to the John
Birch Society arid similar organ-
izations. It can gia more be implied
that his permission, if actually
given at all, ta Benson to speak at
the meeting carries his personal or
official approval of the John Birch
Society than can p~issiori by the
United States government ta a tour-
ist ta visit Russia carry an approval
of Soviet Communism.
It is unfortunate, in a nation where

separation of church and state is a ba-
sic principle of our being, that indi-
viduals, such as the Lady of Hayden
Lake feel compelled tcs bring an or-
ganization dedicated to the worship of
God into so political an arena.

The author of the letter to Jason
closes with a rebuke to Harding for
finding fault with the John Birch So-
ciety which, she says, is a fine organ-
ization, dedicated to love of liberty, indi-
vidual responsibilty and less govern-
ment.

The John Birch Society was organ-
ized in the 1950's in the memory ofJohn Birch, a Christian missionary who

got. Only Vandalism
Such a responhibiilty lies not ohly in the area of vandalism,

however. It is also true in other situations on this campus.
For example, I, for one, was disappointed with a few of

the students who attended the Boise game last weekend. Not
a majority, mind you, but a few. Any University student who
attended the game and the activities following it were auto-
matically representatives of their University and their living
gi'OllPS.'

strongly doubt if the adults who attended the activities
at the Elks'Club following the game looked adversely at drini
ing. I'm sure, however, that if they saw a student walking
around glassy-eyed they wouldn't be too anxious to send their
son or daughter to the University or urge others to attend.

Therefore, I hope in the future that the living groups on
this campus will urge anyone attending the game, or anyone
intent on a little "-functioning" activity to watch his step.

The responsibility rests with the individtsal, bttb the
living group must assume it,~ I eewsrsss

crew-sn rr rrrr,,a.—
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Approximately 50 of 100 ed-
itors of Idaho newspapers who
were invited to attend the ded-
ication ceremonies of the new
Student Union Building have ac-
cepted, Gale Mix, ASUI general
manager, said Thursday.

The editors were invited by
University President D. R. Theo-
philus to attend the ceremonies,
meet University officials and
see the Idaho-San Jose foot-
ball game Oct. 26.

University director of infor-
mation Rafe Gibbs and Bert
Cross, chairman of journalism,
will take charge of the editors
while they are on campus, Mix
salcl.

The editors will hold a first
meeting at noon Friday, then a
social hour for editors and wives
Friday afternoon.

Friday night, the editors will
attend the dedication banquet
in the StUdent Union ballroom as
guests of the SUB.

Another meeting will be held

I

Saturday morning and Saturday
noon the editors will lunch with

I President Theophilus.
After lunch, lthe newspaper-)

men will be guests of the Pres-[
ident at the football game. Fol- '

lowing the game, the editors
have the option of a'ttending the
dance featuring Martin Denny
and his group in the Student
Union ballroom.

Cleopatra, with feminine gaits,

said to Tony, "Let's bargo down the Riley s

When she reached for an asp,

Ifer belt lost its clasp,

So she stapled it np Swingtine style.

GO TO CDA SCHOOl
Nearly 100 students enrolled in

'he

University of Idaho Coeur d'-
Alene summer school June 10 to
August 2.

This figure exoeeds last year'
enrollment.
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SWINGLINE

FEATURING TiNY TONY
Direct from Seattle

One of the greatest nance and Show Sands in the Northwest
PLAYING THEIR NEW RELEASES

"BUSTER BROWN" 8 "DREAM COME TRUE"
Dance from 9-12
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tlo bigger than a pack of goat
~ Uncentfittettatiy gtraranteedt
e Refills available anywheret
~ Get it at any stationery,

variety, or book stare!
o seno in Your own Swrno line Fable.

Prizes loz lbose uses.

is el e
CLARKSTON, WASH.

Where you always hear the BEST BANDS.BAFUS 3ENtELERS

515 South Main

IIIONDAY
IEEE (Electrical Engineers),

8 p.m. Engineering Building,
Room. 104. V/e Cater To The Older Set

INC. CONC ICLCNN CITY I, N. Y.
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MARRIAGES

'RATT - EIMERS
pn June 8, Sandy Pratt, Alpha

,I Chi, became the''ride of Garth
,''.Eimers, ATO, in Grangeville.

t .-'URKE - HANSEN
Bertella Burke, DG, was mar-

[.;.ried to Mel Hansen, WSU, Sep-
'.— tember 7 in Moscow.

JOHNSTON - HULI,
Carol Johnston, Alpha Chi, mar-

,'ied Jerry Hull, Lambda Chi

Idaho Falls on August 31.

ENGAGEMENTS
f,

:- GIBBS - MALBY
Ginny Gibbs, Alpha Chi, be-

., 'came engaged over the summer

; to Larry Malby, WSU.
PRIOR - GIBBS

While in Munich Germany
i;: Kaye Prior became engaged to

Chris Gibbs, Sigma Chi, who had
been living in Germany for the
previous year as a business ex-
change student.

i PARBERRY - IVERSON
Penny Parberry, Pi Phi, an-

nounced her engagement to Ron
. Iverson, Beta, at Wednesday

dress dinner by passing her dia-
mond on a white candle entwin-

ed with white carnations and pink
roses, enclosed in a large royal
blue brandy sniffer. The wedding
is planned for April 11.
SUTER - HENRIKSEN

A pale blue candle entwined
with white carnations was passed
in Campbell Hall recently as Pen-

ny Craig announced the engage-
ment of Barbara Suter to Bert
Hendriksen, graduate student off-

campus.
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housemother M

honor last Sunday evening, After
a skit based upon the "To Tell the
Truth" TV program, Patti Thomp-
son, pledge class president, pre-
sented Mrs, Soderburg with a
bouquet of red carnations,

New pledge class officers for
the Alpha Chis are: Patti Thomp-
son, president; Carolyn Stafford,
vice president; Susan Siron, sec-
retary; Karen Zamzow, social
chairman; Cheryl Rousey, schol-
arship chairman; Jeanne Tanner,
song 'eader.

Wednesday the Alpha Chis had
an exchange picnic dinner with
the Sigma Chis.
KAPPA SIG

At Monday evening chapter
mgetfng of Kappa Sig, Rich Koch
was elected Grand Scribe. Initia-
tion will be held October.13.

New pledge class officers in-

clude, Roger Severson, president
and Robb Bohart, secretary.
FARMHOUSE

Chris Economow, International
Farm Youth Exchange Student
from Chryporifsa, Greece, was a
Sunday dinner guesT of Farm-
House.

By JOYCE ARTHUR
Argonaut Staff Writer

Five women became new heads
of the household in hvmg groups
on the University of Idaho cam-
pus this fall.

The new housemother at the Al-

pha Phi house is Mrs. Jane Ack-
ley-who is from Boise. Mrs. Ack-
ley who has taught school worked
for the Bon Marche in Boise be-
fore she came to Idaho. This is
the first position of this kind that
Mrs. Ackley has held,

Mrs, Ackley has one married
daughter and three grand chil-
dren who live in Boise. She grad-
uated from Northeastern Okla-
homa A and M as an elementary
school teacher.

Acting as housemother at the
Gamma Phi Beta house is Mrs.
Delcie King who is a graduate of
University of Idaho. Mrs. King
who is a graduate from the Col-
lege of Business lived in Moscow
and attended school from early
elementary grades through col-
lege. She now lives in Spokane
and until this year she has. been
a high school commercial teach-
er in Cornell, Wash. She wanted
to "do something different from
teaching so I accepted the po-
sition as housemother at Idaho."

Mrs. Betty Ashe is the new
housemother for the Kappa Kap-
pa Gamma house, Although she
has never had previous exper-
ience as a housemother, she gain-
ed insight into girls by raising
six children of which five were
girls. One lo Mrs. Ashe's daught-
ers, Gwen Tupper was a Kappa
at the U of I 11 years ago. Before
she came to Idaho she was a
model for Frederick and Nelson
in Seattle and Myron and Franks
in Portland. As a model she had
the opportunity to work with and
train girls for modeling and in
social graces. The grandmother

of 13, she comes from Spokane
and at one time was the owner of
a dry cleaning establishment.

A lady that traveled the longest
distance to becoine a housemoth-
er at Houston Hall is Mrs. Vir-
ginia Smith from Rock Island,
Ill. Mrs. Smith, who wanted
to see the northwest and be a
housemother, is the mother of
two married daughters and a son.
Before she became housemother,
she was a legal secretary at an
insurance company 'in R o c k
Island for 15 years.

Beginning 'her second year as
an Idaho housemother is Mrs. Otto
Clements who will be in the new
surrpundings of Campbell Hall.
She was housemother for McCon-
nell Hall last year when it was a
women's dormitory. A graduate in
art from Montana State Univers-
ity, she has taught art and Eng-
lish in high school. This lady who
will be working with 106 girls
comes from Kellogg.

Five couples begin their first
year as hostesses and proctors
in men's residence halls this fall.

Peggy and Wayne Thiessen will
act as hostess and proctor at Cam-
pus Club. Wayne is a graduate
student at the University in bio-
chemistry and soils and Peggy is
majoring in social science and
plans on being ~ a high school
teacher. Peggy is from Nampa
and Wayne is from Lewiston.

Hostess and proctor at Chris-
man Hall this year are Georgia
and Gary Snow. She is from Flor-
ida and he is from Moscow. He is
doing graduate work at the Uni-
versity in psychology and Mrs
Snow is a dental assistant in Mos-
cow.

Upham Hall's hostess and proc-
tor are Carolyn and James Jack-
men who are from Sandpoint and
Flint, Mich. He is a history
major and she works part time.

McConnell Hall, which is a
men's living group again, has as
hostess and proctor Bethel and
John Simko. Bethel teaches fifth
grade in Moscow and John is a
law student. Bethel is from Weis-
er and John is from Chicago,
Ill.

Karen and Leland Corey will act
as hostess and proctor to Steven-
son Hall for men. Mrs. Corey is
rrom Fontana, Calif., and Corey is
from Jerome. Leiand, a graduate
student in chemical engineering,
graduated from University of Ida-
ho last'year.'rs. Corey is ma-
joring in Spanish at the Univer-

sity.

FRUECHTENICHT ~ WEIDNER
Merrily<awn Fruechtenlcht, Al-

pha Gam, announeeI her pinning
to Sherm Weidner, Kappa Sig, Oc-
tober 1 by passing a candle at a
fireside.
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IS EVERYBODY HAPPYV —U
altwampus mixer held Saturd
a few friendly dances.

IDAHO CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

The Idaho Christian Fellowship
will meet Friday night from
7 to 8 in the Campus Christian
Center. This is a get acquainted
meeting consisting of songs, spe-
cial vocal numbers and a male
quartet.

WESLEY FOUNDATION
Gil Piger will play his guitar

for a hootenanny tonight at the
Campus Christian Center at 7:30.
A visit will also be made to the
opening of "Coffee House."

The Rev. L. T. Hathaway, Jr.
will speak on "The Life of John
Wesley," at the Sunday meeting
of Wesley. The meeting will be-
gin at 5:30 in the Campus Chris-
tipn Center.

LUTHERAN STUDENT
ASSOCIATION

Mr. Jon Lien will speak on the
topic, "From High School to Col-
lege," at Sunday's meeting of the
Lutheran Student Associat i o n.
The meeting will be at 5 o'lock
in the Campus Christian Center.

WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION
Dr. Robert Hosack, head of the

Department of Social Sciences,
will give the first talk in a series
on ".The Christian's Responsibil-
ity in World Affairs at the Sun-

day meeting of Westminster. Sub-
ject of Dr. Hosack's talk will be
"Formosa." The meeting will be
held at 5:30 p.m, in the Campus
Christian Center.

CANTERBUR Y HOUSE
An open house will be held to-

night at 8 o'lock at the home of
the, Rev. W. Lee Davis, 612 Elm.

Washingtpn State Univers i t y
'stutfents will be the guests of Ida-
ho Episcopal students at a ham-

burger fry on the lawn of Can-
terbury House, 618 Elm, at 5:30
p.m. Sunday. Cost will be $.25.

Holy Communion and breakfast
will be held next Wednesday at
7 a.m.
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U.O!' Folk singers and a "Rinky-
tink" piano player will herald
students tonight to the new Coffee
House on campus.

r

Free coffee will be offered at
the new campus meeting place
from 8 p.m. to midnight. Enter-
tainment will also be featured
with Afton Pritchett on his Rinky-
tink piano from eight to nine;
Skip Botsford, Blue Key talent
winner, with his guitar and folk
songs from nine to ten; Tim Rog-
ers,; frosh from Portland, with
more of the same; and at eleven
to midnight a combo.

It is hoped that the Cof lee

House which is located across
form the Perch and sponsored
jointly by the Protestant groups
of the Campus Christian Center,
will be a gathering Jtlace for those
seeking a different sort of gather-
ing place for coffee, conversation,
and occasional entertainment. It
is also provided as a place where
talented students may try their
skills on Coffee House patrons.

Regular Coffee House hours
will be 5 p.m. to midnight, Mon-

day through Saturday; and 9 p.m.
to midnight on Sundays. Coflee
will be available for a dime.

Indifference to the Univer-
sity by the faculty, town of
Moscow and the State of Ida-
ho was stressed by Dr. D. R,
Theophilus at the Faculty Wom-
en's Club Tuesday afternoon in
the Student i Union ballroom.

constitution revising . election
procedures.

After the meeting, the old
and new members were served
tea, coffee and cake from a
table decorated in fall flowers
and bronze tapers. Co-chair-
men for the tea were Mrs. Joe
Watts and Mrs. Robert Kessel.

Plans were made to invite
women faculty members from
Washington State University to
the next meeting which is in
December.

Gem Interview,I: s
Slated F'ed.

Interviews will be held Wed-
nesday at 7 p m lor the Gem
of the Mountains stalf in the
Gem offices in the Student
Union Building.

Positions are open for two
assistant editors, section edi.
tors and staff of the activities,
organizations classes, resi-
dences, academics and sports
divisions, typists, artists, and
publicity directors.

Julie Strickling, Gem co-
editor, also urged all presi.
dents of University organiza.
tions to contact her at 2.1168
or Virginia Cope, 2-1310, im-
mediately to arrange organ-
izations pictures for the Gem.

stham
ie, Idaho

He spoke to the women con-
cerning their role as faculty
women and what they could
do to combat indifference. He
advised the women to learn
what was happening and to
talk up what was happening
at the University. Hc felt the
essential element is the obtain-
ing of information concerning
the needs, aims and achieve-
ments of the University.

PINNINGS

Arg Sets House
lVems Beadline

KRAEMER - JOHNSON
Kieth Johnson, Willis Sweet, an-

nounced his pinning to Karen
Kraemer of Russell Sage College,
Troy, New York on August 17.
POWELL - GRAY

Cay Powell, Alpha Chi, return-
ed to classes this fall wearing
Dick Gray's Sigma Nu pin.

RUCKMAN - GALLAWAY

Jane Ruckman, Pi Phi, an-

nounced her pinning to John Gal-

laway, Phi Kappa Psi, at the
University of Oregon, by claim-
ing a tiny red candle nestled in

red rose buds and surrounded

by a small glass brankfy 'sniffer

at dress dinner Wednastial.,
WATTS - HOOK

The passing of a red candle en-

twined with white carnations at
the Monday Campbell Hall meet-

ing, marked the pinning of Jane
Watts to Larry Hook, Theta Chi.

CARLSON - WALTERS
At a fireside on September 19,

Jan Carlson, Alpha Gam, an-

nounced her pinning to David
Walters, Farmhouse, by passing
the traditional candle.

Due to the great number of
living groups on campus and
the inavailability of space in
the Arg to print news from ail
in one issue, house news will
be divided giving each group
an issue each week in which
their news will be printed.

Tuesday's Arg wl)I feature
house news from Alpha Gam,
Tri Delta, Gamma Phi, Kappa,
ATO, Delta Chi, Deft, Kappa
Sig, Phi Deft, TKE, Sigma Chi,
Phi Tau, Campus Club, Pine,
Upiuun, Furney, Ethel Steel,
McConnell, Campbell and Lind-
iey. News for this issue must
bo turned in by goon Monday.

Friday's Arg wiil print news
from Alpha Chi, Alpha Pbi, DG,
Theta, Pi Phi, Beta, Delta Sig,
FarmHouse, Lambda Chi, The-
ta Chi, Sigma Nu, SAE, Chris-
man, Gauit, Shoup, Willis Sweet
Hays, French, Houston, an d
Borah. Items for this issue wiLl

be due Thursday noon.
House News and Rings 'N

Things can be turned either to
the appropriate box in the Arg
office of the Organizations room
of the SUB.

Modern Bance
Tryouts Tues.

Dr. Theophilus was intro-
duced by Mrs. H. C. Manist
program chairman, after open-
ing introductions were made
by Mrs. William F. Barr, pres
ident. During introductions,
Mrs. Barr presented Mrs.
Charles Horgan, Jr., past pres-
ident, a silver dish. She wel-
comed the group of 200 women

and introduced the executive
board of the club.

. Approximately 40 new facul-
ty women and faculty wives
were introduced by deans) wives
from the various colleges. of the
University ana presented cor-
sages. Following the introduc-
tions, a business meeting was
conducted by Mrs. Barr and an
amendment was made to the

Orchesis tryouis will be held
6:30 p.m. Tuesday. This modern
dance honorary is open to both
men and women.

Tuesday and Thursday from 4-5

p.m. are tryouts for Pre-Orches-
is, the dance group for beginning
students. Miss Patricia Rowe, as-
sistant professor of women's phys-
ical education, is directing ry-
outs for both groups.

Those interested should sign up
in the Women's Gym before the
tryouts.

NSF AWARDS GRANT
The University of Idaho has

been awarded a $3,800 grant
from the National Science Foun-
dation to support basic research
on how cells differentiate. Lead-
ing the study is Dr. Lorin Ro-
berts, associate professor of bo-
tany and internationally-known
'hidtd-&bemist who was recently
decorated by the French govern-
ment for his work;n the field.

FIRST DEAN OF WOMEN
rPermeal Jane French wast ap-.

pointed the first Dean of Women
at the University.

Progress in the Bell System

CONCERT HELD
Orchestra, chorus and band

had the spotlight June 29 when
the Music Department present-
ed the 19th annual Summer Mus-
ic Camp Concert here. The high
school students who took part
came from throughout the
Northwest.

ARGONAUT ATTITUDE
The Argonaut adopted a "so-

what" attitude toward women'

suffrage in 1919.
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LIVIIlg CiMIIPS OP@II BOO1'S

'..."",„...,.....TO FiVe IItew HOiiiemeth(.rS

a Ih, : The WWP Student Re-
search CetHer offers an
impressive list of subjects
to help with your school
assignments.

SVEIMS... ORBITS...

BEAMS...

i(

I

I

t Oils)

9"'I'+0

~ Power In The Northwest
(15 pages)

~ The Eiectric Utiiity In-
dustry (3d pages)

~ En'eegy Today and To-
morrow (1d Pages)

~ Progress Report On
Power (B pages)

~ What Business Expects of
israduates (Id pages)

Abave is a partial list
of the literature offered.
Send for copies or visit
the Research Center—
open weekdays 8 to 5.
A free service af:
THE WASHIN(eTON WATER

POWER COMPANY
General ORices, Spokane

HUTCHISON'5 FOR FINE PROFESSIONAL

PORTRAITS OF CHARM

AND DISTINCTION

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW FOR YOUR

GEM PORTRAIT

"3"t" hSI".Ih'S

('t
—'r..r<.e~u: "@c.

ILI
lh

PUSHES. ~ ~

BURROWS. ~ ~

,if''-
Wf INKS...

BLINKS...

AND I IVES AND BREATHES..~

Progress takes many shapes in the Bell System. And among
the shapers are young men, not unlike yourself, impatient
to make things happen for their companies and themselves.
There are few places where such restlessness is more wel-
comed or rewarded than in the fast-growing phone business.Speed Stick, the deodorant for menl Really helps

stop odor. One neat dry stroke lasts all day, goes

on so wide it protects almost 3 times the area of
a narrow roll-on track. No drip, never tackyl ~~
Fast! Neatl Man-size! Mermen Speed Stickl ~
All it takes is one clean stroke daily!

TU 2-7261

"Where Quality Goes In—Before the Name Goes On" Bell Telephone Companies
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Grades Higher QNr. QQQC)e
In '62-'63

The overall wade averete or IrS SeVen
students attending the University
during the 19624I3 school year QT
was 2.44, Mcorans ro Register igeWMemtlelg

Music Professors Study
During Surnirier Vacation

Three University music fac- Dartnstadt and at Vienna at

Captain Joyce McDovrell,

Army Medical Specialist Corps
presentative from the PresidIo,

wiII be in Moscow Monday and

Tuesday in the SUB Sawtooth

Room to interview college stu-
ulty metnbers have returned to the piano.
to the campus . after ad- Phillip Coffman, instructor
vanced study at campuses in in music, vrorked toward a doc-
the U.S. and in Gerrriany. torate in music education at the

Norman Logan, associate pro- University of Oregon. He did
fessor of music, completed re- research in his specialty, Afri-
quirements on a second Master can music, and presented a per-
of Music degree at the Univer- cussion clinic at Oregon.
sity of Southern California.
During the summer, he sang TWO MILLION CARS
two opera excerpts, the part of Nearly two milion automo-
Rodrigo in Verdi's "Dori Car- biles wHI work their way
los," and the title role in Mo- through college this year. A

"Do 'anni.n survey of the college parking

I, assistant pro- problem by the Goodyear Tire
studied corn- and Rubber Company indicates
Karl . Heinz that 44 per cent of the nation's

and piano with 4 5 million undergraduates will

southern Ger- report to classes on wheels la-
ayed at the In- ter this month. The increase
erienkurse fur since preeWorld War II days

m Darmstadt, a in the number oi student autos
o contemporary parked on campus ranges from

music. He, also performed a) 300 to 1000 percent.

F. L. O'eill.
Seven nevr faculty members

average L uP.05 from th
ere added to the College of

previous year, he said. A total o
378 ~dent., more tlum 10 p

'" """ y

cent of the undergraduate stu-

dents, achieved a grade pohtt of Dr. Herbert C. Dostall,. assist-

3 30 or better to make the honors ant professor and assistant hor-

list. ticulturist, who graduated axiom

Mich an State University will
The women's average is up from

2 69 be teaching and researching
a 2,59 the previous year to a 2.69
average, while the men's aver-

age increased from 2.32 to 2.33. James S. Holden was appoint-

ed Agricultural EdItor. He will

be in charge of all publications
ALUMNI ELECT ROPER and information from the.Col-

lege of Agriculture. He came to
James H. Roper, Burley, vice

U ..t f St LouisUniversity from
president, and general manager

Missouri, where he was
of Roper Stores, was elec'ed

f h Id& Al 'aging editor of Doane Agri-
president of the Idaho Alumni

cultural Digest.
Association during Commence-
ment weekend. He succeeds I arry Mrs. Dorothy Hole, assist-

Mills, Boise. ant 4-H leader in the extension
service, comes from Pocatello
where she was home demon-

NISI' Sar
stration agent. She is replacing
Miss Gloria Johnson.

Wesley J. Rash was appoh>t-
ed instructor and junior. assist-
and poultry scientist in the De-

partment of Poultry Science.
He is replacing Roy Handlin
and will be in charge of the
poultry farm and assist with
the research and teaching in

': .:"';,I'4" '-' l poultry.
Dr. Don M. Huber is a new

I r I ~ assistant plant pathologist in
the department of plant sci-
ences in agriculture. He will do

' research on wheat diseases in
Idaho with funds made avail-
able from the Idaho Wheat
Commission.

Mrs. Dorothy Schell has
been appointed as junior as-
sistant bacteriologist in the De-
partment of Bacteriology. She

Iwill be working on a special
research program financed by
grant from the U.S. Public
Health Service

Mrs. Esther H. Wilson was
appointed extension nutrition-
ist in the Agricultural Exten-
sion Service. She comes from
Spokane, Wash., where she has
been nutritionist with the,Spo-
kane County Health Depart-
ment for ten years. She re-
places Miss Alice Henry.

r ~dents and graduates and ac-
quaint them with the opportuni-
ties offered by the Army Med-

ical Service m the fields of
occpational therapy physical

therapy and dietetics.
presently the Army has open-

Ings for men and women quali

fied as occupational therapists
and dietetians. Those selected
are commissioned as officers in
the Army Medical Specialist
Corps for two years and are as-
signed to hospitals in this coun-
try and abroad.

Undergraduates majoring in
dietetics end occupational rthera-

py, who have completed the
sophomore or junior year, may
apply for financial aid of
over $200 a month through par-
ticipation in the Army student
dietetian and occupational
therapist programs, When

these students graduate they
become second lieutenants and
receive an additional year of
training at one of the Army's

large teaching hospitals.
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ACADEMY AWARD WINNER —Henry Ma
songs as "Buttons and Bows" and "Moon
night at the University. Tickets are still av
is $2.50 for student floor seats and $2 for
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'5,061 Students
Top Predictions

A record number of 5061 stu-

dents have registered at the Uni-

versity of Idaho for the 1963 fall
semester yesterday, according to
F. L. O'eill, registrar.

Five-hundred forty-six more stu-

dents than last year have regis-
tered at the end of the sixth day
of registration. This represents
nearly a 12 percent increase I

over last year. O'eill stated.
Registering will c o n t i n u e

through the 18th of October, after
which students will not be elig-

f'.Ce

ncini, winner of
River" will presen
ailable at the Stu
student balcony s

the Academy Award for such
t a concert a week from to-

dent Union ASUI office. Cost
eats in Memorial Gymnasium.

Idaho Men Write
On Experiment

Devising simple expenments tii

illustrate basic facts in chemistry
often poses problems for teach.
ers. When a new experiment ii
found that doesn't require elabo-
rate equipment, it 'is welcomed
by the profession.

A simple kenctics experiment
for the college general chemistry
laboratory has been originated by '

University professor and a
graduate stu)cnt.

The paper explaining a new
method that cuts days from the
original experiment was written
by W. H. Cone, professor of chem.
istry and R A Hermens who

received his Ph D from the Uni

versity in June and was publish
ed m a recent issue of the Journal
of Chemical Education.

ible to take up extra courses for"""""'""""""'""'"'eadlineSlated ForAdministrative Council.

Congressional FellowshipUNIVERSITY PRESIDENT
Dr. D. R. Theophilus is the

eleventh president of the Univer-
sity of Idaho. He has served the
University as president for 8
years.

Preference is given to appli-
cants between the ages of 23
and 35 who have had superior
academic training and prac-
tical experience.

The purpose of the program,
sponsored by the Association
since 1953 and financed largely
by a Forrl Foundation grant, is
to equip outstanding young
political scientists, newsmen
and law teachers with a better
understanding of the national
legislative process.

About 17 Congressional Fel-
lows are selected each year,
with the bulk of the awards
divided equally between polit-
ical scientists and journalists.
One or two awards are avail-
able for law school faculty
members each year.

Applications or further infor-
mation may be obtained by
writing to the Association at
1726 Massachusetts Avenue, N.
W., Washington, D. C. 20036.

Political scientists, journal-
ists and law school faculty
members may win an opportun-
ity to work in Washington, D.C„
under the 1964-65 Congression-
al Fellowship program spon-
sored by the Amer'ican Polit-
ical Science Association.

December 1 is the deadline
for 'SPplication for the pro-
gram.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

The Fellowships carry a min-
imum stipend of $4,500, most of
which is tax-exempt, plus
traveling expenses. Winners
are brought to Washington for
a year of full-time work in the
offices of members of Congress
or on the staffs of Congressional
committees.

A nation-wide competition is
held to select the winners, who
are picked by an Advisory
Committee made up of cone
gressmen, Washington news-
men and political scientists.

LavlSh ~ trimmed
M'I,ljX

C. E. Lampman, Universltv
poultry scientist who left for
Europe on tlie 17th of September,
is traveling in England appear-
ing as guest speaker at a series of
poultry meetings.

The invitation to make the ex-
pense paid trip came from Ed-
ward S. Walford, managing direc-
tor of the Association Broiler
Breeders Limited at Chelmsfttrd,
England.

Professor Lampman is giving
talks underthe topic of "Con-
trolled Environment for

Poultry'ouses."

Lampman has worked in the
field of better poultry housbig for
the past 25 years. Since 1951, he
hits done extensive research on
thermostatically controlled f a n
ventilation for poultry housing.

IVhile in Europe, he also plans
to visit agriculture colleges, poul-
try brecders, a'nd commercial
poultry enterprises in England,
Ireland, Scotland, Belgium and
Germany.

He will return to the University
November 11.

EARLY DISCOVERY NOTED

One approach to the control ol
heart disease is to discover it
early and to treat it before serious
illness or disability occurs, says
the Idaho Heart Association.

Nylon tncot de.
tailed with in-
finite care . io

give you perfect
under-cover fit.
Opulent rose lace
trims the bodice,
cncirclcs the hem-
line. White, black,
champagne. 32 to42.........$5.00
Short slip in white ~

only, sizes 32 to 38. "4E 0/AIrIT5 TO Khk3A'AOTAIZf'ARS rtsN~INtp FOR
67ICIN&'gIO

AND gOHQO PIZUhh&.it

Petticoat in nylon
tricot, enriched
with rose lace en-
circling ihc hem-
line! Matches iis
full-slip "twin" de-
scribed above. In

PRIVATE HOOTENANNY —Bob Hofmann, DeIta Sig, serenades Carol Wills, Alpha Phl on
the Ad lawn during the early days of fall rush and registration.
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Chiffon-weight Ny-
lon Tricot Paotie
in comfortable
Brief style. Lavish
rose lace applique
accent. White,
black, rosebud
pink, palmetto
green or cham-
pagne. Sizes 4 io7..........$1.65

Lavish rose lace encircles ihc legs of
these smart Petti Pants. In Nylon tricot
with easy-care ways. Choose yours in
white, rosebud pink or champagne. 4-7.

~ .~ .~ ~ ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .~......~....'.$2.50

CREIGHTONS
CLOTHIERS SINCE 18tit0

white, black, rose-
bud pink,. palmetto
green or cham-
pagne. Small, me-
dium or large.
Short Petticoat in
same colors. Sizes
petite, small me-
dium $3.00

ADVERTISEMENT

PAYING jOBS

IN EUROPE
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg,

Oct. 2, 1963 —The American
Student, Information Service is
accepting applications for sum.
mer jobs in Europe. Openings
include office jobs, lifcguarding,
factory work, shipboard work,
child care work, resort and sales
work. Wakes range to $400 a
month.

ASIS also announced that re-
sidual funds permit the first r

4000.applicaitts travel grants of
, $165 each. Interested students
should write to Dept. 0, ASIS,
22 Ave. de Ia Libertc, Luxem-
bourg City, Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg, requesting the AS-
IS 24-page prospectus with jol>
selection and travel grant and
job applications. Send $1 for the
prospectus and airmal postage.
The first 8000 inquiries rcccivc a
$ 1 credit towards the ncw book:
Esra, Learn aud Travel in Eu-

I loite.

8'e all make mistakes...

i111

ERASE O'ITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATONtS CORRASABI,E BOND I

Typing errors never show on Cnrrasable.'Thc special sur-
face of this paper makes it possible to erase without a
trace —with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: clcan-
looking, perfectly typed papers. Ne-t time ynu sit down
at the keyboard, make no mistake —type on Cnrrasablei

Your choice ni'nrrasable in

light, medium, heavy weights and

Onion 5kin. In handy 100-
sheet packets and 500.sheet
boxes. Only Eaton makes

Corrasable. r
rites» crt»»st»

+fry»
p»

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper

EATON PAPEII CORPORATION;E PITTSFIELD~ SIASS

rt ftra Irirjhrrf Zu
II await's the woman who chooses

this casual that softly follows the

contours of the foot, Ih

for light comfort. Not

a wise and smartly dres
ut proud too, of her
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$8.99 —$12
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Economics
. At Coaferenee

, Dry J; S. Kim, associate'ro-
tector of yhynvIe ot the Vrevers.

President Theophilus corn- ft„~ khan
mented that "Mrsr Niccofls'ift conf
mill make it possible for many at yfrginla Polytechnic institute
WOmen,tO uae that 1OOm in 'the Aug Le15
future, and it was felt that a Tfte. meeting was spon oreg
woman who believed so strong- jointly by the National Science
Ify in the value of a home eco- Foundation and the National Aer-
nomiCs education should be rec- onauttcs and Spao Admmt tra.
ognized by having the Home tion'o bring together scientists
Economics Building named after with special Interests in space re.
her." search.

Mrs. NiccoHs, who died in Dr. Kim IHrects a research pro-
1962 at Befleaire, Fla., was a grain at the University
member'f the Class of Ilies physics of the upper atmosphere.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. He is studying the basic prop-
James R. Hall, Moscow, she en. erties of the Northern Lights. An
tered the University prep school auroral radar station is maintain-
in 1901 and continued her stu- ed on Moscow mountain'or col-
dies into college. leoting essential data.

Dr. Halise

Ceiikleted

Study Teilr

6rttds. Study
Blood Cells

U. Of I. Home
ttBuilding Is R

The. Horne Econo'mica Build-
ing at the. University haB beep
renamed the Mary Hall NiccoHs
Home Economics Building,

President D. R. Theophilus
said today that the Regents had
authorized the name change to
honor the late Mrs. Nfccolls,
an early,diy home economics
student who recently left the
University ~,034'from her es-
tate to be used as scholarships
for women taking home econom-
ics. When the Home Econon?ics
building was constructed in 1951,
it has these words carved in
bronze at the entrance:

"May this building be tile loom

that weaves the modern science
and art of home economics into
the fabric of a better home'life."

Ever wonder whatrs so import-
ant about red blood ceHsf .

.Two Uriiversfty of Idaho grad-
uateft, Mr. and Mrs„WiHiam
Mitchell are'doin'g research on
red )liood ceH membranes and
metabolism at the University of
Washington School on Medicine.

; Mrs, Mitchell, the former
Carolyn,I?empsey of Hailey, is
an official delegate this month
at a, Cambridge, England, meet-
ing of the NATO Advanced Stu-
dy Institute; Metabolism and

Physiological Significance of
Lipids. Her trip is supported by
the National Science Foundation.

Mrs. Mitchell said, "The
meeting will be closely corre-
lated . to my own research,
which is concerned with the en-
zymes and lipids present in the
red blood cell membrane. The
problem of structure and func-

W tion of the cell membrane is a
vital one with respect to under-
standing the metabolism of the
Hving cell. It is only begmmng
to be explored."

The first published conclusive
evidence that the membrane of
the red blood cell is completely
separate from .the hemoglobin
contained in the cell came from
Mrs. Mitchefl's laboratory,

Both Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
were honor graduates of the
University of Idaho in 1960, she
in chemistry and he in pre-med.
She is in her fourth year of pre-
doctIIral studies. Mitchell has
entered his fourth year of med-

ical school.
While at the University of Ida-

ho, the Mitchefls did research
under a Heart Association grant
for undergraduates.

Di. E. Malcolm Hause, assoc-
professor of history

political science at the Univer-
sity of Idaho, conducted seven
summer scftool students through
an equaf number of common
market countries this summer.

Under Hause's direction, the
students wiH travel through
France, Spain, Ita4, Austria,
West Gevmaity and Holland. The
students, ranging in age from
ml to 30 came from Oregon to;.
New York City, ' ttc

The European study tour,
promoted by the University an- .- '-"I Ii i
nually for 12 years, provided an
opportunity for students to earn
csredit whfle traveling. The stu-
dents taking the tour, which was
equivalent to a full schedule of
c I a s s e s on campus, were
assigned research topics on his-
torical, political and economic
characteristtcs of Western Eu-
ropean countries.

Dr. Hause said, "It is more
valuable to the student to take
a course in European politics

vi
on the

scene.'ater

he added, "Travel eras-
es intolerance and promotes a FROM PROF TO SUtt'r understmding bet em sented th A my C d

European customs much better f th St d t U
by first ihand observation. It ager o t e tu ent nian.

promotes international peace."

„„,„;„,"„-„„"„-„,";,.",';"„.„'";,Justices Plan

Tentative plans for a campus1916 FOreStry visit Wednesday by the Idaho

A 1916 graduate of the Uni- E. Peterson, dean of the College
versity College of Forestry, of Law.
Wildlife and Range Sciences, Chief Justice Emery T. Knud-

Bill Schofield, president of the son, and Justices E..B.Smith,

Western Forestry and Causer- C. J. Taylor, Joseph J. McFad-

vntion Association, will return den attd Hettry Mcdade will

to the campus as a guest lectur- be at Lewiston Monday. The

er October 15-17. Supreme Court visits Lewiston
every faH and spring to hear

Schofield served for many appeals. Oral confirmation of
years as manager of the Cali- the judges'lans to visit 'the
fornia Forest Protective associ- campus Wednesday has been re-
ation when he was primarily en- ceived, Peterson said, but no
gaged in legislative work. He official, written confirmation
recently established the Cali- Ihad been made by Thursday
fornia Industrial Forest Consul- afternoon.
tants firm in Sari Francisco. Plans include a lunch spon-

Meetings are planned with sored by Bench and Bar for
various forestry classes as well law students and law faculty,

as open meetings on Wednesday at which Justice McFadden will

and Thursday afternoon whfle speak on the subject of his own
choosing. A reception will fol-
low the luncheon.
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'oPlans for Homecoming floats
for the Oct. 19 parade have been
announced by Sherry Meyer, D.G.,
Homecoming parade chairman.

There is no general theme this
year but the float themes must
be concern,ed with University of
Idaho or University of Pacific.
Three awards wiH be offered and
every group can compete as there
are no divisions in competition.

Construction on the floats can
begin Saturday, and Tuesday, 7
p.m. is'he deadline for handing
in float applications.

A meeting will be held for aH

float chairman, 7 p.m. Tuesday in
the Student Union Building.
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Former Pro>l'ow
Night Manager III. Sh)f elf:Ve

Belivers Paper
'FIRST FROM U-I —Second Lt. Ann Hendricks, a recent
graduate of the University, was sworn into the Women'
Army Corps by Col. G. W. James, professor of military sci-
ence. Preesnt for the ceremony were Capt. Evelyn P. Foofe
of the Portland, Orefr WAC recruiting center and Lt. Sally
Groome front the Spokane recruiting'enter.

campus," stated Major Todd.
During his three years as a

professor, Major Todd also
worked as drill team advisor.

The highlight of his work with
the drill team was their winning
the Inland Empire ROTC Drill
Team Championship in 1962.
This position was occasionally
frustrating as weH as reward-
ing, such as the time he ac-
companied the Drill Team to
Boise for the Montana State-
Idaho game in 1961.

On the return trip the bus
broke down in Baker, Ore., leav-
ing him stranded with 25 uncon-
cerned students, who were more
intent on impressing the high
school girls than ending the de-
lay.

Major Todd is a 1944 graduate
of Kansas State University and
has done several tours of duty
in Japan and Europe. He is now
a "Joe College" working on his
Master's degree in education,
and plans to go into guidance
counseling.

He was presented in August
with the Army Commendation
Medal for honorable and meri-
torious service upon completion
of 20 years of active inilitary
service.

By DIANNE WENINGER
Major Harry E. Todd, for-

mer assistant professor of mili-

tary science, is now the "big-
gest SUB student on campus,"
night manager of the Student
Union Building.

Major Todd began his teach-
ing career at the University by
mistaking former head basket-
ball Coach Joe Cipriano for one
of his students. The student, a
basketball player, hadn't attend-
ed a single class or even picked
up his Army uniform.

One afternoon Coach Cipriano,
wearing a basketball warm-up
suit, stuck his head in Major
Todd's office ance asked where
the Armory was. Assuming this
was the class-cutting student,
Major Todd proceeded to "read
him the riot act."

Cip Just Stared
"Coach Cipriano stared at me

and then walked away, leaving
me floored at such insubordi-
nation. When I walked into my
boss'ffice to tell him about it,
the same young man was talk-
ing with him. He was introduc-
ed to me as the head coach of
the Vandal basketball team,
which was one of my most em-
barrassing moments on this

Dean Advises
U. S. Board

Dr. J. M. Shreeve, assistant
professor of chemistry at the
University of Idaho, delivered
an invitational paper on the sym-
posium of inorganic flourine
chemistry at the Argonne Nation-
al Laboratory, Chicago, HL

Dr. Malcolm M . Renfrew,
head of chemistry, said concern-
ing Dr. Shreeve's study, "The
chemistry of fluorine compounds
is of special interest at this
time because of its potential
use as a high energy fuel for
space rockets."

Dr. Sh'reeve worked this sum-

Inqr .in fluorine research. with,
graduate and undergraduate stu-

dents supported by the National
Science Foundation and the
Navy,

Idaho's Dean Ernest Wohletz
of'he College of Forestry
served as one of seven gov-
ernmental advisors on the Na-
tfonal Cooperative Forestry
Research Advisory board in
Washington, D.C., Aug. 22-24.

The dean represented the
states of Idaho, Montana, South
and North Dakota, Wyoming,
Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Ari-
zona and New Mexico in advis-
ing the U. S. Department of
dth'grimlturo'n the apportion .
ing of funds for research under
the McIntire-Stennis Forestry
act. More than 70 universities
and colleges qualify as possible
recipients of the funds.
While in Washington, Woh-

letz a'Iso met with Leslfe Har-
per, assistant chief of the For-
est Service, and other forest
officiaIs regarding facilities c'nko

velopment as exemplified by
the new Forest Sciences Labor-
atory on the University cam-
pus.

VA'RSITY Drive-In THEATRE
MOSCOW-PULlMAN HIGHWAY

"THE RIGHT APPROACH (In Color)
Frankie Vaughn —Gary Crosby

"DESIRE IN THE DUST"—(Adult)
Raymond Burr — Martha Hyer

PLUS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-ONLY

"CAN CAN" 'In Color)
Frank Sinatra —Shirley Maclaine —Mayrice Chevalier

Two (2l Road Runner Car(oons Show starts at yr30 p.m.

How come you always buy Keds
Court K?ngs every Fall? Why
can't you be like me and try
new things —like KEDS'ew
'WALKING TWEEDS'? They'e
the AUTHENTIC Scottish
'Fannich'heck, loomed by
Guilford in washable wool, and
EXCLUSIVE WITH KEDS.I!
Why don't you ever try
new things,
hm?

Than,ksgiving Is
4-Bay HolidayBLOOD PRESSURE VARIES

HEART IS STRONGEST
A healthy heart is the strong-

est muscle in the body. Every
hour it puts forth enough en-
ergy to carry a 150-pound man
from the street to the roof of
a three-story building, accord-
ing to the Idaho Heart Asso-
ciation.

Blood pressure may go with ex-
ertion or excitement. Ordinarily
such changes are normal and do
not mean "high bIood pressure"
is present. Only the doctor can
tell when a person, has high blood
pressure, points out the Idaho
Heart Association.

To those vacation-minded
students who have now at.
tended classes for five days,
here are the vacation days for
November.

Thanksgiving vacation will
be Nov. 28-Dec. 1. There-Wifl
be no vacation Armistic Day
Nov. 11.

This new vacation schedule
allows for a four day Thans-
giving holiday by dropping the
usual Veterans'ay vacation.

RENT IT WITH A CLASSIFIEDr
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/100 checks imprinted with
(g5' your name and address. You

have a choice of an individual
or a joint account. Only one
signature is required on checks.

t'A handsome walfef-style
Jg&e checkbook or a folding-style

checkbook. And either red or
blue color.

IVallet Style

/Deposit slips, too, are Im-~» printed with your name and
address. Deposit can be made
by mail. We pay the postage
and supply the envelopes.

/Sfatemenfs are rnaiIed to you~, quarterly —containing your
cancelled checks —plus an
itemized record ofyour account.

Folding Sf@le

Write as many or as few checks as
you wish. The cost is just 15t de-
ducted from your account when the
check clears through the bank. You

pay nothing more. There is no
monthly service charge or any other
cost.

College students have found that a First Security Bank Checkway account is
the ideal way to pay college expenses. As a student, you can easily scc why. By
providing a record and receipt of a!I expenditures, it helps you keep track of
your money and lets you budget for future campus events or expenses, Mean-
while, your money is available immediately without the risk of carrying cash.

NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED. You may keep as much as you
want on deposit, or just enough to cover the checks you write.
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e ounce... $2'
onnc» ..$3 60

I6 ounce... $650
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All in handkonfe
Redwood Bon

304 N. 6th
first Security Bank of Idaho, N.A. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatirte
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